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TECHNICAL IiEMORANDUM NO. 593 
P:rtACTICAL TESTS WITH THZ "AUTO CONTROL SLOT"* 
By G. Lachmann 
PART I: Lect1.ll'8 
The effect of a slotted wing depends essentially on the 
fact that a seconuB,ry flow branche s o:;:'f froEl the mcdn flow 8.nd 
passes to the suction side of t:le profile. It is thus possible 
to delay the se?aration greatly and increase the lift. 
The pj:actical aspect of the slott ed wing i", less knovm in 
Germany, especially tl1e results obtained during the last three 
years since the introduction of the lIauto cont rol s lot. II There 
are still misundel'standinZf3 reg8.l'cling our aims and intentions, 
so that I hope you will be i nterested in this brief report 
regarding the proe;ress of our experim811ts . 
Originally we set out wit~ the i dea of making the most of 
the possible increase in lift, vith the aid of the ~lotted wing, 
for enlargi ng the speed ranGe . There are two possible ways of 
doing this, namely, by lowering the bottom speed limit or land-
ing speed and by raising the maximum speed in connection with 
the reduction of the wing area and the consequent reduction of 
the wing dl'ag enabled by the greater lift cQefficient. 
*IIPraktische Erfa,hrungen mit clem automutischen Spaltflilgel,1I a 
paper read before the R.G.L . , Harch 17, 1930. From Z.F.M. , 
August 23, 1930, pp . 409- 418 . For "Part II: Discussion," see 
N • A • C • A., 'i' • M. lJ 0 • 59/1,. 
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Wi th t he l:l, ttE:.r principl e , we have thuG far hr.d only s light 
succe ss . The r eo.son i s thi"l..t thi s metl.lod C[1.11 be profitC',b ly em-
p loyed only on airplanes where the other resistances nre small, 
s o thnt any reduction i n t~e profile d rng would have a de cided 
ef f ect. 1::1 othe r words , any improvement made hI the fl ight 
pe rforme.nc8s by incr ef.l..s ing t he wing load.ing C["n b e ben eficial 
only on aerodyna~ically eff icient ai rplanes , in the i deal case, 
the r efore, on t:1e It flying- ViJing lt type. Any LleI:odynn.mic11.11y less 
effic ient nirplnne can not be greatly improved , 1"'.S regL1..rds 
speed nnd economy, e ven by grently increasing t he wing load ing . 
I t is hardly neCeS8[1.ry to d1.1ve ll l onger on t:lis p:;,' incip l e, since 
it was fir st brought t o gr eat pe:rfection in Ger;nl1l1Y , though 
wi thout regr'.rd for the lc:mding s:peed , [tnd was i:i.1 troduced from 
Germo..ny i nto airplane construction in all other countries . 
The second wc..1,y, nc.r.r1e l y , the r eduction of the landing speed 
wi thout affe ct inG tile economy o..:ld s peed of f light has, fro t1 the 
first, g iven positive results . I bel i eve thr'.t this way wi ll be 
found valu~ble fOT' se::tpl[1.nes for whi ch the nini:nur.i speed is 
more i rnportant t J1[1,11 for landp lo..ne s, the l o..nd ing run of 1'7hi ch co.n 
be very muc:n shorter.8d by the use of orr.kes . The accor1pnnying 
photographs show a modern form of the s lott ed win~ as us ed on a 
French seL1..plnLe t o reduce the l c..ndir..g speed (Fi gs . 1-2). 
It i s also contelllplo.ted to put slotted lNings on aiTp l o..nes 
to be co.. to.pul t ed from 811.i1)s , in order to reduce tl a nace SSD.,ry 
aocelera tiol1 for lleQ,vi l y l oc..ded airpla:.le8) Guch o.s s ingle-se 0..t 
c ombat p l ane s . 
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Ori g inally the ge TIsrnl ~doption of slotted wings w~s 
prevented by the following obstacles: 
1. Gcnern.l pr ejudice, eS:Je cit111y on the pnl't of pilot s ; 
2 . I ncre:!.sed weight , necessito..tcd by the origin(11 form 
of thc s l otted wing ; 
3. Cor,lp lexi ty of the v!ing structure, due to the origin(11 
system of controls. 
Prejudice h0..8 not yet been entirely ove~come, ~t leust in 
Germo..ny, though it ho.. s been pOSSible, by the introduct ion of 
the auto control slot , to simplify the construction consider-
o..bly and even to keep the weight incre !l.. se of tLe w-ings wi thin 
no..rrow linits . 
We rG c ently insto..l10d on 0.. large (1i rp lane an auto control 
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slot ge[l.l', _ which die. not we igh raore than 0 . 84 kg/ m2 (0 . 172 lb . / 
sq.ft.), 0.6 lce;/m 2 (0 . 123 I b . / sq . ft . ) ~eing for the nuxiliary 
wing itse lf and t~e b~lBnce for the f ittings o..nd connections . 
The weight of the o..uxilir..ry wing or fln.p aloj18 1;"[t S 4.8 kg/m 2 
( 0 . 983 I b . /sq . ft.) . 
The principo..l of t~1.e auto contl'ol slot will be considered 
luter . I will sLilply lil ·:mtion now th,"..t the o:;.'iCinul principle 
of th6 lift of l~r ge slotted wings has not been entire l y dis-
cnrdud , but , as ho..s ulrcr..dy bee:!!. mentioned, no such importnnce 
is <"scr i bed to the knji:..1C speed of 0rn.;ced lC1..ndp lnne S (1S ten 
ya(1r s ngo . Wi tl~ the aLi of the aut o contro l Glot, however, (1 
new In.nding technique ::-ms been de velo--Jed wh i ch will be consid-
ered lnt e r. 
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3y fa. r the most extensive n.pp licv..tion of the principle of 
the slotted vy i ng 11ns been mD.de C\t the wing tips , where the 
C'..uxiliD.ry fl n.ps have little or nothing to do with increasing 
the lift or reducing t~ne 12-11.ding speed, but serv e sir.1ply to 
m[1,int2-in the damp i ng of the [1,irpl2-ne [1,bout its long i tudinal 
axis (which it lo ses in s talled flight) ev en at v e ry lnrge 
angles of attack . This is illust ro..t ed by Figure 3, whi ch 
shows the lift curve for 0.. normal wing and nlso for a s lotted 
wing . The ail'plane itself f lie s at D,n D.nglc of attack very 
nenr the r;1(1Ximm£1 . I f thc nirp l nne, due to some distur~ance 
( e . g ., 1.1 gust) , begins to turn nbout it s 10ngitudinnl [1,xis, 
the [1,ngle of a ttu:ck of the inner wing t i p incre['~se s , while 
that of the outer tip dec r enses . So long n.s the resul t ing 
angle of uttnck of the inne1' tip rerJ[tins un.der the critic(11 
region of t Ile lift CUl'VC, 0..11 is , well, sinco the lift incre-
r.1ent c0l1ne ctcd with the inc1'eo.,s ed D..ngl e of nttack dc.'l'lpS the 
rolling [~ot ion. If, on the con trn.ry , the mo..ximum nngl e of 
attack i s exceeded , then any further i nc r ease in the 2-ngl e 
of a..tt2-ck cnuses 0.. docrense in the 1if t or, in otller words , a 
negative dn.:nping which l eo,ds to {1utorot[1.tion 'wh i ch cnn no 
longer be dnmped b y convent iono..l ailer ons. This is a. wel l -
knovm cl.:'..use of l1unerous cr:::'..shes due to st['. lJ.ing nO[1,r t he 
gl' ound ever since the bogLlning of [wi[1,tion . Wi th the; slo'~ted 
wing it i s 1101[i por s i b l e , 2-8 ec.s i ly 80£,;11 from Figure 3, to 
maintn in positive Int el'D.l dc.mp ing , eV0n D.t the mn.x i mum r..ngl e 
of at 'cD..c k a ttain<:'.b l e ",7i th the a id of eff ioi ent e l evo..tors . 
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It will be shovm later thnt str..bili ty is lll.f1.into.ined even when 
the slotted wing is stnlled. 
The first use of the slotted wing for ~ileron control in 
stnlled flight consistod in connecting the o.ileron with the 
forw",rd fl2.p iL such ml1nner tl-.2.t the slot vms opened by the 
dowmmJ:'d defloction of the o..i 18ron (Fi 3' . L1 ). This expedi ent 
wns never successful, however , for the fo llo~ing rensons. 
0.) The effect w~s second~ry, i.e., t~ore wns no prim2.ry 
stability , bec[:.use oro.ino.,rily both slots :Ler.,c..in 
closed 07e1'1 i.a stc:.lled flight . 
b ) The fe c l of the control wns p~rtly overbnlc..l1cod nnd 
pr..rtly sluggis~l . 
c) Tllere Y/P.S n tendoncy to lose DOl::'10ntUi:1, nnd the 
r::1Gch2.nisi"11 vms too cOElplex . 
In 1937 the Handley. Pn.::;e Compc,ny first exhioi ted an 
nuxili2.ry wing controlled ::q the wind for c es thenselves. 
The davi ce Hil,S tlll:; l' e sul t of C1. long systcino. tic invest igr..t ion 
of 0..11 tIle defects 7('hic~1 h .. "..d bet:m observed in the rllcc:lnnically 
opcrated slott ed nings . 
T!lO C0i1struc'~ i011 of th(;; 2.uto control slot ger..r is bused 
on the following discoVE:l'ies . 
1. The c.uxilio.ry ;;il':C; or flo.p, i:l nIl interDeo.in.to stuoes 
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of tho opening IX' ocess, must o.hruys nsr>U1!le euch 0.. position with 
rcspect to tho surroundin~ nir flow ~ ho.t it TIill afford a 
p ositiv e lift . Tho rcsulto.llt aiI' fo:1.'cc wiLi. t he n furnish 0. 
compollent in t ile cI.irect ion of the; CllOT d of the mf1.ir. rving , which 
can be utiliz ed in vn:i.'ious ways for "ell..:; o..utor1o.tic control of 
the flap. 
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2 . The beginning of -tlle opening pl'ocess C.:1n be respectively 
accelerat od or retarded by ~ sli ~ht rnisin~ of tho l ending or 
tr[1.i ling edge of the flap, In e:~p lQ.nl.'" tiOll of both phenomena I 
may ndd thctt , 1.Ivi t h the origj.na l controls for the [mxiliary flap , 
it wt:'..s a'l wnys found th.":'..t tile slot begc'.Il to open very e<tsi ly, a lld 
then suddenl y dev e loped D. vcry g:;:-eat resis"cance to the hand l ever , 
A careful investi gation of the Dotion of the flap siloued that, 
durinrr the openin~ process, ther e were inter.:lediate s-co..ges at 
~.7h ich, so to sPGC1lc, a negnti ve l ift wo.,s exerted on the f lap, 
After thi.s defect y,as el il'ninated , an air fO:r:'ce vms produced 
which had D.. constant tendency to opeil the slot , This for co vms 
operctive even at 8r1[l,11 D..:ilgJ_es 01 at t o..ck, ~lhcm it vms sti ll de-
sirable to l:eep the s lot closed. This seco:ld defect could be 
h e l ped by 0.. sliglrt raiS ins of t he trai ling edge , bec~uoe the 
negative pl'essure on tJ::e upper side of the n t,in vring coul d then 
corJrmn icc..t e wi tll the 10V':er side of t he au:{iliary wing . 
When nn auto cO:(l"~ro l slot gear i s to be construct ed for [;,ny 
c iven profile, it is necessl'..ry to make a series of pre liminnry 
wind-tunnel tests . The r e h[l..ve ;)8en so many "pnssab l e 11 profi l es 
tested , hmiJever , that they have resulted in the n.dop-:;ion of 
certp.in st:-'..ndt:'..rd typGS Vlhich ennbl e [1.n C1pp:coximat e ly 2.ccurnte 
des i gn , thus r enderinc fur the r experimentation unnecessary , 
except for c..ddinG the fin ishing touc~es . The best shape a nd 
s ize of t he auxilio..ry wing and the b es t nrrnngenent with 
r espect to the l ea d inG edge of the main wing Gre f irst de ter-
mined . The beGt chord for t h e auxiliary wing is 1/8 to 1/6 
L 
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of the chord of tho Dain wing . Aft er the d imens ions of the slot 
hnve boon fixed , the nir force vector ucting on the uuxiliury 
wing is then deternincd (Fig. 6). For :':1D.king these t ests, s r:10..11 
holes are mude at short i ntervals nlong the contour of the 
D..uxiliul'Y ninG ,:o..nd (1re connected wi th [1 f..1o.no;neter . The r.mnome ter 
is of t he so- cnlled II YJulti tu'be II typ e n.nd enu-b les the simul talle oUS 
reading of all the pr(;ssures . The pressures are l:leC1sured with 
b oth clo sed and wide- open slots throu6hollt the whole angl e-of -
nttuck range . }Ioreover, a p r essure meRsure8ent is ~enerally 
!:w..de with the trailing edge of the auxilin.ry vving slightly 
rai sed . The :~1e[l.sured pnrt io.l pres Bure s ennble the de tonlinat ion 
of the r esul t['.nt v e ctors, 1,711ich a:Le p lot ted in 0. po lar diagrcun . 
Frou ti.lis dio.g ram nIl tho data on the Yilngni tude and d i rection of 
the forces required fOl' the design and sto.tic cOrJputat ions can 
be deteruined . The desi C9-1 of a suito..ble Ple chanism on the basi s 
of t hese datu offers no d ifficulties. Th e re nre two typicnl 
r:le chunisns for this purpose , llane ly the link L1echanisrJ and the 
s l ide DechnnisrJ . FiG,l.lre 8 S11017S [1,n exa np l c of the l ink me cha-
ni sr:1 . Gcnc r~lly the re nre three pairs of l evers provided f or 
opero.tine; the nuxilinry wing and t:lese o..re con:ilected with one 
unothe r by n tor sional equCLli zc_tion shCLft , in ol'der to insure 
uniforu openinG of tlle slot . 
Fi f:,'l.lJ.'e 9 shows un eX[lx,rp l e of tho slide ':1echani sE1 . The 
use of C1 strn.ie;ht guide rn.i l allowed n. too sudden opening or 
closing of tha s lot . Thi s objdction WD..S ob viated by u s i ng a 
bent rail, which n1so offered l ess res istnnce and presented a 
l 
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be tter <'..ppec:.rc..nce. T~iG devic e [tlso e lin inn.t ed all external 
fittings ~nd l evers . 
The que st ion l'.S to whether t he o.uto contro l slot meet s 
the require;:lents of lo.t ero.l sto.b ili ty in st2..11ed flight, raC'..y 
now be considered o.s c..ns~ered, s ince it hc..s beon instc..lled 
8 
on 0. l <'..1.'go nunber of nirplnnes in wi de l y sept'-rC'..ted countri es . 
It i s noteworthy [tnd surprising thrd tho l". ternl dnmp ing sti ll 
hold.s fol.' cmgles of [ttto.ck [\.t wl-:.ich the norElL',l slotted vy ing 
2..1rec..dy burbl e s . Thi s fact \liT o.s first obse rved in autorotC1 tion 
t csts ill will.d tunne l s . 'l'he e xperir.lentC11 l'esults [ue given i n 
the 3ritish report , rt . & H. No . 929 . I t vms found tha.t a wing 
provided y: ith s lots at the tips hn.s 0.. pos itive I ntarn.l dm:lpinf.; 
up to 40 0 c..nglo of attack n.nd values of U/VN'O . l. On the COll-
trc..ry, slot s runninG c l el'.r throu0 h behc..v E: like nornc..l prof iles, 
i. e . , they fall into c..ut oro'~(l.tioil irJi'JodiL'.tely C1ft e r the begin-
ning of the sopn.ro;i:;ion of the boundo.ry lc..yer . I hc:..ve found 
this behnvio r of wings provided with slots n ear t heir tips , [1.S 
observed i n the wind. tumle l, 2.1 so confirned in pr a.ctic e . DU1'-
ing the past yec..r I Dade a series of test fli bhts in In.pan with 
0. IfHo th II n.iTplane, YThich W,'1S equipped with Hrmd l ey Po.ge s lotted 
wings . I n t~l(;se l1ights I de torDined tlle direction (1.nd faa gni-
tude of the velocity vec tor in [tll phn ses of stnllod flight 
vvith n. specit'.l ins trument, invented by Professor Tn.n['l.ru of 
Tokyo, whi ch he Gro..cious l y pl~cod at my d is}oso.l for the t es t 
fl i ghts . T~li s illGtrU::.lent consi st s essen t ially of [1 si'.1o..l1 brt'-ss 
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cy l inde l' of about 22 '::1El ( 0 . 87 in.) C. iF1..::1eter, which hns three 
rows of sm~ll ho l e s ( Fi G. 10). Theae ~re conne ct ed sepnrat e ly 
with pressure recorders . F~oD t~e recorded pressures the 
velccity nnd ~n~le of att~ck can be en sily deternined . The 
i-1S-Cruncnt VUl. S elOunt ed l1:'.r enough fro:l the iy ing to avoid the 
effect of the circul~ t ion . A roue;h CCLlculD.:c ion shov~-s th£'.t the 
circulC',t ion nbout the win g does not d i ffe r from the me a sured 
angl e of at t~ck by n ore than +1° .* FiGure 11 shows e.. record, 
i:1<l.de by this instrl.1l:"lent, of a so- cr.,lled II sU~)\Jrstc.ll. rr I t 
shows t:ln, t an anGle of c,tt:1C f.: of ~.bout 370 could be r.m intC'.ined 
for v.bout hn1f F'. ninute . The shol'tnes s of 'che tine Wr1.3 <lue 
siupl y to the Si!1r1.11 Cil'cur.lf erence of the r eco r d ing drlliJ nnd to 
the C'.J:ci tude, o..s the sinkiIlE; speed vms considerab l e . This 
flignt VIas dr.de in very gusty wer..ther . Tl-:.e r..irp lm1e w['. s a 
st~nd~rd II Ho -ch 11 with ,1, Cirrus !~nrk I I e11[;ine ; pilot, DT . 
Lacl~'i1C1::'1n ; o~)servc:c , T. Fuj i moto . inria tion f j. c l d , TLl.chi J;: mvn 
ner..r Tokyo . Dnt e , lpri l 23, 1929 . 
*The co..lcul::cioi1 is 1:1:.c.10 1:.ccordinc; to tilQ folJ.owinC for r.1Ulf'.s : 
anel 0 . 689 ( p~ + P1 
, 
- 1 ) 8 = 0 . 414: tan c. 
i n which (p - P1 ) 2 
P = ( p '. PB) P~\uPB = pressure £l. t A <l.nd B 1 ,,1 
p~ = (P3 PC) P.?nPC = pr:]88UrC (l.t S C'.nd C c. 
C 
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After we hnd succe eded in satisfactorily Baintaining 
lo..ter2:.1 sto..bili ty in str..lled flL-;;rt with th", o..id of the o..uto 
control slot, the next step wo..s to ilnprove the 2.ction of the 
ailerons o..nd tho lr..ternl control at large angles of attack . 
This wCtS ir.1portnnt, especially for the use of the [luto 
control s l ot in Gi l t tC1:cy rmd stlli"lt flyi:i.1.g , where it is desired 
to profit by the reduction of the nr..turc..l lo..t e ral damp ing on . 
the conventionc.l Drofi l e in the perfor::m.llce of certain stunts , 
such as the flat spin or st('.lled turn . This stunt is :latu-
rally impos s i b l e with slotted-wing o..irplo..nes, for which the 
The o..ilerens re t .:.in an [tdequn.. te eff coti veness on slott ed-
wing n.irplnne s in stalled flight . The 2.irp l ane naturally 
responds Dore slowly to the control s than at higher flight 
speeds, and, provided the r e i s no diffe rential action of the 
nilcrOlls , the adverse ;,lOoents of yeW; [mke thei".1se l ves incre(1,.s-
ingly felt o..:J.d necessitnte the sir.mltnneous use of the rudde:L . 
TllO obvious thing vms to j.l;fOl'ove tlle aileron contro l by 
the o..r"oi tro.ry regulo. t ion of the In teral do,mping , i . e . , b y 
reduc i n g or ent ire l;T elir.1in~.;tiw:·· t :le slot effect on the side 
of the rising o..il e ron . Two dev ice s h[1,ve g ive11 prnctict11 
r esul ts : 
0.. ) A device, in which the eileTon is so conne cted with the 
nuxilinry wing thnt , uhen the forne r rises, the s l ot 
is reduced or closed ; 
b ) :m II intorceptol' II ( or II s~)oilQ:C II) for controllinb the 
slot . 
10 
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Figure 13 represei1ts the prtnctple of the interceptor . 
This is so controlled by the 2.ileron th~t it sim)ly rises 
2.nd cl0868 the slot when the ~ileron rises with the slot open • 
.. ~t fil'st glC'...nce this d0vice seens very siirlplo t1:i.1d obvious . As 
['.. n~ ttcn' of f ['..ct, it required ['.. 1011[; serie s of systemo.. tic in-
vcsti3c, t ions to di soovc~c tho Dost cIfe oti vo I',l'l'D.ngCr:1ent ['.11d 
the best transnis s ion ratio bo twe 0D the Botions of the inter-
ceptor nnd the aileron . It vms found necess['..:i.'Y to p13.ce t:1e 
interceptor ~,t t j.1.:~ tr(\iling edge of t:1e n;uxili\'..ry wing (vri th 
open slot), vrhich cODplic:',t~d t:lc cont:i.'ol nechnnisrJ, becc.,use , 
VITi ttl t ~1 is 2..rrt1ngoE18nt, the [l,'.lXilii"'..ry 'w inG covers the inter-
ceptor 1-'111en the slot is closed , ~o thn:t, in this position, 
the [lOtions of tho interceptoI' f:.r e C1.utoDC1ticnlly elini:lo..ted. 
Since there is but little lo..ter\'..l l eeway for operi"'..ting 
the ailerons when the control stick is pulled cIonI' b~ck, it 
WI\S found. necessnry to incre [1 .. se gTe nt ly tho trr,ns;:li 8sion rn t io 
of the intercopt or so thi"'..t it uould b0 fully deflected by only 
a sr!lt111 def10ction of the aileron. Tho lat e r" .. l control ob-
tp..ined with the: help of the interceptor in st[1.11ed flighJc is 
so cff dct i vo t1nd sharp t~l(),t one i s r.::t first inclined to over-
do , .J.. ll> • The following r_'lt1neu~!er is cspeciE'..lly inp:cess ive . 
rudde r is strongly def18cteJ. in fully sto..lled flight. The 
airpl[1.ne then g08S proDptly on t ho innor wing t1nd begins a 
steep spirc..l . Th~ou~h t~o slight yielding of the aileron , 
The 
which is connected wit~ the interceptor on t~e ou~or winG tip , 
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there is an instantaneous dr1.1Jpin~; nnd returil to the.: norrlml 
n.tti tude , even thouSll the rudder l'8r.lains deflected . 
Fi gures 11 - 16 SllOv{ Q, gCi.lel~o..l COr.1pr..l' i s on of the three 
systei:ls, 
[1.) Auto control slot, 
b ) Aileron controlled 2.ux:i.liary wine; or fl<.'..p, 
c) AutoLm tic slot and illtcrceptor , 
['.s reg(\.~ds t :le ir cfficQ,cy i :'1 -daiil)ing un int0ntionfl.l or unin-
t entiOllo.l rotation of thE: airplailc about its longitudinal a x is . 
Let t~le [1.ssu;:1ed o..irplane be in tile stalled uttitude (a = 200 ) 
nnd tho angul2.r rotc.tion speed be the S[1,1:18 ill 1.111 threE) cQ,ses, 
Q, S n.lso the size and deflection of the nileron . At the winG 
tip ta the re will 2.ccordinc ly be o.n nncle of attnck a + 6a 
and C1t the winG tip t l 2.n nngle a - .60.. A criterion is 
thus obt f'..ined for t r-c l'011il13 r:!O::le:i1ts l)y t[',king the difference 
betueen the lift vr..lues nt t~~ two uing tips . I n this w~y we 
obtnin the line d - 11, e . g . , (\.8 t~e criterion for the effect-
ive rollin.:; mor.lent of UJl ordint'ry auto::1ntic slotted wins, tlle 
line d - g for t~e nile~on cont~o:led ['..uxili~ry wing and 
d - k for t~e intercE):l)tor controlled ClutO control slot . The 
sane l".1Cthod applied to ti.le dl'CLG curves (Fig . 15) yields a 
c:;"i terioJ:l for tl18 [1.11.ticipnt ed i:-10:·J<3IltS of yaw. 
Ll1,st ly, Figur tl 16 S~!' ClT" s the r e sult of the investign.tion, 
wboreby the o..irpInne-fi~ed ~oQGnt vectors we rc finnIly ob-
tained fro~ the onGS fi ~ed wi th rCRpect to th~ ~ir . ( The fixed 
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system of ail'p lane axes is thereby o..ssur,1Cd to be pt'.,To..lle l [md 
perpendiculnr to the wing chord . ) 
This cm.lpo..rison Sl10VvS the sU:geriori ty of the inte1'c eptor-
equipped wing over the othe r tVIO syste l:ls, ns re gards both the 
rollinG end yo..winC moment s, wh ich, moreover, in 0..11 ti'lre e case s 
turn in the riF;l1t direct ion, namoly 111 the SOXJe d irection [1.8 the 
corresponding rolling ~oments . 
Pilots often hold the opinion th~t thick pr ofi l e s do not 
require Cuny speciul nid to ;;mi::.1to..in the In.ternl dC'.np ing in 
stnlled fli ght cmd that the s lott od ,'l ing i s t11er3fore adapted 
only for use on thin o..nd L18clium pr of iles . As 0.. r.1("tter of fC'.ct , 
separation takes p l Rc e on thick prof iles the same as on thin 
ones , though [1-(; sor.lew~1C'.t 8:::-e['.t or 0..ngles of llttack . 
The reason n2,ny niI'plune s seen to pre serve theiI' l[1,ternl 
stabi li ty in st ,:..lled fl ight is due to the fact thctt t ~'ley can 
not be stallec. Sil!lply by pulling , ei tl1CI' because the 11orizon-
tal tail sUl'faces aTe too si'·1L~ll OT b (] cC'.use the effic i e ncy of 
the elevatoI' i s dioi niohed ~t t~e critical o..ngl G of attack . 
This n.ssert ion is confir::lOd by Fi GUre 17, Wl1ich shcws the 
resultant longitudinal DOD0nts for d ifferent positions of the 
s tabil izer and 01CVo.:C01' 0:11 [ .... viell- kno',711 cantilever J:lonop ln.ne . 
In [1.11 cn.se s t:18 r,lO;:len-c S o..r e bo..sed O~l the 1101'1"1111 C. G. of thi s 
type . Figure 17 ShOYIS tl1n'C 0.. J:JQXiI1ULl [1.ngl e of a tt[wk of 
14 - 150 cnn be n.ttninGd wi t~n t::1J naxiDULl incidence of the 
stf'..bilizer r..nd e~,evntol' . The cri tico..l an3le of 8.ttac2~ cnn be 
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ret'..ched only by o..bnormo..l trir,miilg l'..nd excessive deflection of 
the elevl'..tor. Tho l'..uto contro l slot hn8 nothing to do with 
this pnradox, according to which grenter snfety is attained 
through dir!lini shed control labi li ty. The auto contro l slot 
does not T.1<.tko an e..irplnne sto..llproof, but it enables the 
execution, ::1ainteno..nce l'..nd utilizntion of stnlling, as a so..fe, 
continuous flie;ht condition, through tlle maintenance of the 
10, tero.l dn~i1pil1g (1.l1d the prevent ion of unintent ional spinning. 
I n this Wll,y stalled flight lost the droad, 1Nhich hnd clung to 
it from the beginning of aviation . The idee.. of a critical 
J:linir.l\.ll~ speed , tho 2..ppro2,ch to which moJws fliGht dl'.ngerous, 
ht'..s hitherto been pcculinr to the nirplnne alone. Of a l l 
14 
other vehicles it nl'..Y be so..id thl'.. t the safety is inversely 
proportionl1l to t~l E! speed. The obj e ct of the auto control slot 
is to r.1nlce this :principle applicab l e to nirpll'..nes . The purpose 
is not t he refore to creo..te U21 nrtificinl speed lir::1i t in the 
subcritical portion of the poll'..r by diminishing the effect i ve-
ness of the controls, as in a II s tallproof ll airplane, but to 
effect the greatest possible extellsion of t~e lower speed 
Ihli t and to insure the safety of fli ght in the superori tioal 
portion of the polar . 
The pra.ctical results of this principle are part l y 
prinary , Eamely tIle eliDination of accidents due to loss of 
speed and unintentional spins 2.t lov! altitude, ancl part l y 
secondary through faoilitating the l anding of an aerodynarn-
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ically eff i ci ent ai rplnne in a fi e l d surrounded by obstacles . 
A good fineness r~tio (LID) is a n ~dvBntRge for the economy 
of' fli Ght and a dis2.dv[mt[1.ge in l andin€; . 
Fi gure 1 8 8ho\-'JS t~le ph[tse 8 of ['.n (tve r,';.e;e Imldtng over an 
o~stacle . Let E r epre sent the ftnencss ratio . Then 
Sl= ( E - h l ) ~' 
nnd for two airpl['.nes, diffe ring simply i n their angl e of glide , 
the differenco in the to-cc..l 111ndin::; d istL'..nce is 
6. L = (H - 11') (-1 __ _ L \ . 
\ E 1 E 2/ 
Fie;ure 19 S!10VTS t:18 reduct ion tn t~le l ength of glide and 
also the reduction in the total Innding di s tRnce , as made possi-
ble by the inpairment of t:ne ftneness :c['.t io, the P.ssur.1ptions 
= 1 9 (leve lJ.ing-oi'f .:tltitude ) being = 3 m and E 1 
( 9 . 84 f t . ) . 
Fo r he ".vily loaded 1l..nd 1l..erodync..nicr..lly eff ici ent airplai.l0 s, 
the best ftneness rc..tto occurs a t large Itf t coefficients, so 
thtl.. t flll~thel' incl~ense in the ['.ngle of ['.t tacle in the subcr i tical 
region of tllC pol r.r co..uses no COl1sj der[~b l e inpc.irr:'lent of the 
angle of glide . The cn vo..Iue corresponding to the best fine-
ness rntio ~esul ts fron th 3 condit i on th~t ~he induced drag 
If we put crf = 0 . 04 s ( coeff icient 
of the re'·.1O.j.ning dra g ) for n ElOdern oO:JElcrcial airp lane and 
a dopt an asp ect :LT. t i 0 of I-. = 7, we obtain frolil 
c[\. 2 
cWi = - 0 . 04 TT" I-. 
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tne Co. v~lue 0 . 94 and 
= 
0 . 94 
0 . 08 
= 10 . 65 . 
f?ep(1.rD..tion of t ne boundary lo.ye:: r begins between c = 1.2 P.. 
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nnd 1. 3 on 0.11 thick pl'ofiles o..nd the late:ral dllElp ing begins 
to d i r.linish at thF'.t point . Flight is therefore unsn.fe in this 
r egion, if it is p oss i b l e llt all t~1rough pulling . This eXllmple 
shows ho~ narrowl y restrict ed is the ranee of glide with safe 
lat eral st~b ility afte r the best fineness ratio i s exceeded. 
I f , Oi.l the othe r :1o.nd , a wing equi pped with stab ilizing 
slots o. t it s tips co.n retain its lllt er~l stability at angl es 
of attn.ck of 25 to 300 , the profi l e dra g is t hen ir.rr.1ense ly 
incre~sed by the separo.tion of the f lOW, and gliding angles 
of 1/4 to 1/3 co..n be o.tto.incd , whereby the glidinG speed is . 
approxi r.10.te ly of tlle o:rder of L1L'..gni tude of the nin i num speed. 
St~lling to such a l~rge an~le of o..t t ack co.n be effected by 
gra.duo.l throttling c..nd s i nultn.neous l y gro.dua.l pulling , vf i thout 
serious cho.nGes in the at t itude of the r.irp lo..ne . 
Of course it is not gene:rnlly possib l e to glide so near 
the ground, be cp.use the sinking speed is too great and there 
i s no re se rve lift f or l evell inG off and r e suning horizontal 
flight . Tho lL'..11d ing must t:!.ko plnce o. s shown in FiGure 19 . 
The airnlnne glides o. t full stc.ll to the point A. Then the 
an81e of attack i s e;reo..tly r educ ed by pushing (a nd possib ly 
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by givillg ~o~e gas), so that the point 3 is re~ched at normal 
gliding spe ,3d which e~1.o..b1es the co:nventionE'.l levelling off and 
continued flight 0.. t e;r~dually dir~lini shin§; speed·. 
The requisite o..cceleratton <11 t i tude a:nd time are easi l y 
underest i!<1[~" ted . The fo110wLlg eXl1i:1p l e will s:'lOW how to est i-
mate t~ler.1 . 
G = gross WGiGht . 
Cw = dr D..g coeffj.cient with the subcri ticL'"l cn value o..nd 
angle of attack corr0spondinc to the fineness ratio (2' 
'Y = air de:nsi ty ( n.ssuIJed to be consto.nt) . 
v = speed at t~e ~eginninc of the acceleration at 9 , 
o 
v 1 = speed at no~mal eliding flight . 
g = gr~vity const~nt . 
Tile different i~.l equD., t ion i or t:te nccelerD.. t ion process is 
then 
G dv 
'Y .. G ( 
- Cw F --- va. = . .. . g dt 2 g 
After introu.ucin;T the const ,A ... l"lts a . 0" d b u - = ( ~ ~n ~ = 
2 G/F 
the intefr~tion yields the followinr r e sults: 
a) TiLle 
[ nrc tnn (v rb ]Vl I n) va ) 1 t = (1) a . b 
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0) Sp e ed J -~~b J o.b) v = to.n ( t (2) 
c) LenGth of Glide 
J v ' dt 1 (t J 11b) +0 S= =-- ln cos b 
(3 ) 
11nd, 0fter the introduction of t f r om Equation (1) with the 
consider~t ion thnt 
1 
(:os (ar c tan x ) = (1 - x 2) - -2, 
/ b -1 a 1 ) - Vo ----a-s = -- In ( in b 1 2 b - VI n 
S 
where ~ = nrc tun Ea ( 5) nnd h = _ .. _-, 
sin ~ 
EXD .. !!rp l c . - The following dr.. tn. were ob to..ined fro;,1 fli ght 
J:1e r..sur cnents for [), wel l - knoYm type ( cor.1i·.1erc:l11l nonoplulle vvi th 
cantileve r winga ) . 
G/F = 55 kg/::l a (J.10t fully 10(1..cied). 
cw = 0 .1. 
v = 28 jJ/ s ( estirJO,ted ) • 0 
v = 36.2 r.1/ s . 
1 
( = 1/3 ( est il!1a ted ) • 2 
Resul ts 
t = 4: . 08 8 (1..ccelerl"'.tion p e riod ). 
s = 1. 2 3 [1 ( [tc ce l e r, .. t ion d i stml ce) • 
h = 39 . 1 (o..cc e l err.ticn altitude) . 
T~lC spac e nnd time for this 1nn0.in[; l)I' ocess, o.s shown by 
18 
the I"'.Jove investigo..t ion, o..re ai:1ple o..nd u.Q..ko 110 special de;~111nds 
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on the s ~dll of tiw p ilots . ~ ioreov8r, uncie r estiLlf', tion of the 
acceler['.tion <11 ti tude : -10[,,11S sinply L'.. l engt:C10n ::..ng of the lc,nding 
fli ght, while, in tJ.1e c 7cnt of ovel' es tLmtiol1, the o..cc e l e r['.tion 
co..n bc i~cren8ed b y g ivinG ~or e g~s . T~c o..b ovc cc.lculnt ions 
ho..ve to do with o.,i~p lnne s which ar e Si;-;191y provided with 
st<'l,b i li z inc s lot s 110 [,.1' t ile winG ti")s . 
W~le l1 C\ slot extendil1g t :il' ou Q;hout; the whole spnTl in conne c-
tion wit b lift i n Cr0<18i11C wing flaps i s u sed on nirp lnncs of 
not exe c ss i ve wing londin c , tlle sink ing sp e cd c..nd the kine tic 
ener gy i n n s teep Glide of c..~out 13 - ISo o..~o sDnll enough 
to be o..:)sor'oo<.1 b y oil Sl10ck o..bs Or~J8 1' S wi tl1 lengtl1c11ed trp..ve l 
of sp ril1G. 
Figur e 2l S:10 \7S t il 0 c~i r~ lc,no built ~y the Ho..nd ley Pac;e 
CO:"1po..n y f or t ~lC Dn:i1ie l Gug~,~enhf:; i!.l S,3e ty Cont d st, v/hich r['.ted 
only onG point be lOYl the Cur t iss " To.na gar, " o..l s o e quipp ed with 
an nutomntic 310t ted vving . T~lC Handl e y Pp..g e nirplA.ne hns an 
8..uton o..tic wing flD..p, which is conne c ted with the aile ron in 
such 0.. wo..y t~nt , wh c n it i s r~ised , it depr cssc s the aile rcn. 
The pr inc ip~l chnro..ct e ristics o..nd pc r foI'nanc e s of the Hand ley 
Page "Guf;nUl1c" r:.r e ns f 0 llmvs . 
We i ght ernp ty 
Load 
Ve i ght lo['.(;.ed 
'tYinG ['.reo.. 












(1364.66 l b . ) 
(784 . 84 " ) 
( 2149 . 50 /I ) 
(294.93 sq . ft .) 
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v 181 krJ/h mn,x 
v . 
rJln 54 II 
(112. 5 I.li. /hr. ) 
( 3 .-, " o .t) II 
The sinking speed in stalled flight with the slot open is 
only about 4 to 4 . 5 m/ s (13 to 14.8 ft./SEC. ). Since the 
l~nding ~enr is constructed ~ccordinGly , it is possible to 
de scend <'.t full 8t:1l1 fron n:ay nl t i t ude , '" i7lG,nncr of l::mding. 
which Dnkes pr~ctic~lly no de~nnds on the skill of the pilot . 
WF'lying mC<1ns lo,nding ll 2.ccordip.e; to the celebr['.ted dictUD of 
SicGc rts. I bel i o7e, thLreforc, th2.t this trnnsforD~t ion of 
lending into a cO:".110rtable pill'achute-likc de scent Rnd the 
consequent SL:lplific[l,tiol1 of fl i ght s:lould e11('1,1:)1e (1 l':1OrE? 
eX.tensi ve ndoptiol1 of t!.le airplane ~s ~ p ri vC1,'te vehic l e . 
Translation by Dwight ~ . hiner , 
Nation",l Il.dvisory COr.1ni ttee 
for Aeronautics . 
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Figs .22 , 23, 
24,25. 
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phase s of a. -
sta.lled 
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orders during a 
test flight. 
Standard "Moth" 
with Cirrus Mark II 
engine . Taohikawa 
aviation field near 
Tokyo, Japan. 
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Et, - Llct 
b, + 6d 
Fi gs. 3,4 
Fi g . 3 I . Or i tical angle of attack of the norc~l wi ng . 
II . " "" " " " slotted " 
Fi g .4 Auxi l i ~ry wing controlled by the nileron . 
~---------------------------------------------------------------------- -- -
N . A . C. A . TeC~ll1ic2..l 1.1er.:oT().nduY'.1 rIo . 593 Fig . 6 
Fig . 6 Direction of thG resultant air forces on 2.. slotted 
wina . (T he vectors only indicate direction 2..nd not 
magni tude,) 
Fi g s . 7,8 
Slot 
Fig . 8 Operating ~o c~aIli s2 . 
N. A.O.A . T8chni cn.l r.'1e'llOr E'..!lduu'l NO. 59 3 Fi g s . 9, 10 ,12 
Fi g . 9 Slid i n g Qech~nism 
Fi g . 10 TOJJuru 1 s i nst:rum::mt for de t c I'mi ning tho speod and 





















Fi g . 1 2 I nt e rpr0t c d r e cord of the s p ecd and angl e of attacJ{ 
dur i ng 11 st eady stn11e d g l i d8 . 








Fig .1 3 Principle of tho ~iloron-controllGd interceptor . 
Olosing the slot autorn~tic~lly el i ~inQte s the 
mo tion of the int orceptor . 
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0 4 0 SO 
a 
A, Slot open, r..ile ron do ..... m E , Slot opGn, aile ron up 
B, II closed, II II F, II closed, II If 
0, II Open, II nGutr2.l G,Int c:rceptor in position, 
D, II closed.) II It ~i l eron up . 
Fig.140ours e of the lift coeffici ents Fig . 1 5Dra~ coefficients 
at the ~i ng tips for i ntentional corre sponding to 
dar1ping of a rolliilS Dotion of th0 a ir- the li ft curves in Fig . 14 
pl~ne in stalled flight . The curves (Notation same as in 
correspond to the o..bovc conditions . Fig.14) 
--------~---- -~-------- - -
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Fig . 16, 17 
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/ ( d- k ):':r i 
I T:le subscri pt 
" i indico..tes 
2.xes fixed 
I I I ·.7i th re spect 
to fuselo..ge . 
Fig .16 Cocparison of r3sul t2,nt DO[.1ent vectors for t:ue ,3 
different ur~~ngcDents . 
I. Auxili["ry 'l.'ling controlled by ["i10ron . ' 
II.Auto control slot(not conn<3cted 'Iith aileron) 




st o.bi li zer Elev[1,t or 
setting def l ection 
;::" - 40 ' _8° 
b , - 40 ' _lSo 
c, - 40 I - 250 
.~z.o..;;!;-'---'tl _20 - 200 
_60 _200 
-lLJ--~~~~~~~. 
OJ 2040 60 80 100 1~14° I So 180 
cL 
Fig . 17 Longitudino.l CODonts deter2in&d in the uind tunnel for the 
-_lOde l of u -,-,-ell 1~no',711 [1,irpl['..n8 -::it:l ci',;'ltilever ':rings o.t 
various ;::,ngles of sotting of the st['..biliz.:;r o.nd elevat or. 
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Fi g . 19 Land i 11g fro;-1 8" stalled gl i de . 
S I ,stalled gl i de 
S " ,pus.i.1i ng at small anc;le of attack 
SI II + S11,accelerat i on ( compare Fi g . 18 ) 
Fi g s. 18 ,19, 20 
H,mi n i mum safe 
alt i tude at 
e d ge of fi e ld 
L , t 0 t 8,1 1 and -
1 i ng di stanc e 
h ,acceleration altitude ¥>2,[l.i.1[Sl e of g lide . 
S, II diste,nce , 
F i g . 19 L2~di nG frOM a stal lad glide . 
500 ,...---,.....--r----.- -r--"t-- . ---,-
€2=1 / 3 
400 t-----r----t--+----+-+---+----,,-I"-- € 2= 1/4 
300r--r~-·+- +-~-b~~~€ 2= 1 / 5 
.6Lm --- / 
' 200 € 2=1 6 
--- €2:::: l / 7 
=-~~--~-+-~ 
o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
H, m 
F i g·. 20 Reduct i ons i n totc"l landi ng d i s t ance due to l es s 
eff i c i ent f i ne s 3 rat i os . 
